WHAT'S YOUR DISNEY DREAM?

YOUR GUIDE TO Disney REWARDS

AND YOUR DISNEY® VISA® CARD FROM CHASE
Proposing at Sleeping Beauty Castle.

Defeating Darth Vader with the Rebel Alliance.

Scoring a VIP Package to *The Lion King* on Broadway.

Bringing together three generations for the Disney vacation of a lifetime.

Whatever your Disney dream, Disney Rewards can make it possible.

Special memories await.

“My husband proposed at Disneyland. And the Disney Rewards Dollars we earned from charging our wedding expenses paid for half of our honeymoon at Walt Disney World.”

- Danielle, Cardmember since 2006 / Minnie is my spirit animal”
ENJOY THESE CARDMEMBER PERKS — INCLUDING SAVINGS AND SPECIAL DISNEY EXPERIENCES — ALL YEAR LONG. STARTING RIGHT NOW.

For a complete list of Cardmember perks and participating locations, visit DisneyRewards.com.

Vacation Perks

MEET SOME OF YOUR FAVORITE CHARACTERS
Exclusive photo opportunities with Disney or Star Wars Characters, held in private locations at Walt Disney World® Resort and the Disneyland® Resort.2, 3

GET SPECIAL SAVINGS
Souvenirs
10% off select merchandise purchases of $50 or more at select locations at Walt Disney World® Resort, the Disneyland® Resort, Disney’s Beach Resort Destinations, Disney Cruise Line and Aulani, A Disney Resort & Spa, Ko Olina, Hawai'i.4, 5 10% off a regular price digital photo package aboard Disney Cruise Line.6 Also, save 10% on kapa-inspired t-shirt printing and an ‘ukulele purchase right after you complete an ‘ukulele class at Aulani Resort.7

Dining
10% off select dining locations most days at Walt Disney World® Resort and the Disneyland® Resort.8

Tours and Recreation Experiences
15% off the regular price of select guided tours at Walt Disney World® Resort and the Disneyland® Resort, 10% off the regular price of select recreation experiences at Walt Disney World® Resort and 10% off a Castaway Cay Getaway Package aboard Disney Cruise Line.9, 10 Save 10% on snorkeling in Rainbow Reef, Aulani’s private snorkel lagoon.7

Spa Treatments
15% off the regular price of select salon or spa treatments most days at Walt Disney World® Resort participating locations and 20% off a regular price massage or facial treatment aboard Disney Cruise Line.11, 12

FINANCE YOUR VACATION
Promotional APR of 0% for 6 months on select Disney vacation packages, Disney cruises, Adventures by Disney® packages and Aulani Resort vacation packages from the date of purchase with your Disney Visa Card through the Walt Disney Travel Company, your travel agency or online at Disney sites.13
EVERYDAY SAVINGS & SPECIAL EVENTS
Save 10% on select purchases at Disney store and shopDisney.com, plus get access to exclusive Disney Visa Cardmember events at Disney store.14, 15

VIP ON BROADWAY
Receive an exclusive VIP Package with the purchase of premium tickets to ALADDIN, THE LION KING or FROZEN on Broadway. Packages include non-alcoholic beverage in a keepsake cup and commemorative print.16

Score perks like advance tickets to touring Disney Theatrical shows, special vacation savings and extra discounts at Disney store and shopDisney.com. For a complete list of Cardmember perks and participating locations, visit DisneyRewards.com.

MY DISNEY DREAM:
Defeating the Dark Side

“The Rebel Alliance sent us undercover to gather intel on the Imperial Forces. Our Disney Visa Card gave us instant access to Lord Vader at Disneyland Resort. We quickly convinced the Sith Lord that we were not the droids he was looking for.”

- Kevin & Amy, Parents to young Padawan, Alyssa / Proficient in Space Language1
EVERY TIME YOU MAKE PURCHASES WITH YOUR CARD, YOU EARN DISNEY REWARDS DOLLARS TO REDEEM TOWARD YOUR FAVORITE DISNEY EXPERIENCES.¹⁷

Make Every Day Rewarding

Earn 1% in Disney Rewards Dollars on card purchases everywhere. Just use your Disney Visa Card for the everyday things you do—like dining out, buying groceries or filling the gas tank.¹⁷

AN EXAMPLE OF HOW YOU COULD EARN REWARDS DOLLARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Monthly Spend on Your Disney Visa Card</th>
<th>Annual Earn on Card Purchases Based on Sample Monthly Spend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500 per month</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 per month</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,500 per month</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,000 per month</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The more you use your Disney Visa Card, the faster your Rewards Dollars add up. There’s no limit to how many Rewards Dollars you can earn.

EACH DISNEY REWARDS DOLLAR = $1*

*when redeeming toward Disney products and offerings.
Redeem Your Disney Rewards Dollars

As soon as you have at least 20 Disney Rewards Dollars, you can request a Disney Rewards Redemption Card.17

How to get your Disney Rewards Redemption Card:

- Go to DisneyRewards.com/ManageAccount
- Call us at 1-800-300-8575
- Pick one up at Disney Parks

Carry your redemption card in your wallet and use it:
- To cover the full value of your Disney purchase
- In combination with cash or accepted credit or debit cards
- In conjunction with other offers

It’s reloadable and reusable
Reload your Redemption Card with a minimum of 10 Disney Rewards Dollars anytime, online at DisneyRewards.com/ManageAccount or by calling 1-800-300-8575.

There are no block-out dates when redeeming rewards dollars.
Use your Disney Rewards Redemption Card toward almost anything Disney.  

**Parks & Resorts**

Redeem Rewards Dollars toward Disney Parks tickets, dining and souvenirs; and toward Disney hotel stays and room charges.

**Movie Tickets**

Catch the latest Disney movies at participating theaters.

**Cruises**

Book a Disney Cruise Line vacation, or spend your Rewards Dollars onboard.

**Disney Shopping**

Shop all things Disney at your local Disney store or shopDisney.com.
“My daughter had a great time at the Finding Dory Cardmember event at the Disney Store! Watching her learn to speak Whale was priceless — and so were the Dory souvenirs we got to take home thanks to my Cardmember discount.”

- Emely, Cardmember since 2003 / Whale Interpreter
You can always change your character

SWITCH UP YOUR CARD DESIGN ANYTIME AT DISNEYREWARDS.COM®
Questions?

These FAQs might do the trick. You can also check DisneyRewards.com or call us anytime at 1-800-300-8575.

Q: Do I earn 1% on everything I buy with my Disney Visa Card?
A: You earn 1% in Disney Rewards Dollars on everyday Disney Visa Card purchases. You don’t earn Disney Rewards Dollars on balance transfers, cash advances or checks that access your account.

Q: Are the Disney Rewards Dollars I earn available to use immediately?
A: Your Disney Rewards Dollars are posted to your Rewards Dollars account with your monthly credit card statement. IMPORTANT NOTE: If your account is in default under your Cardmember Agreement, all Disney Rewards Dollars in your Rewards Dollars account are frozen and may be posted to your account when it is brought up to date. See the Disney Rewards Dollars Terms and Conditions for Disney Visa Credit Cards for details.

Q: Is there a limit to the number of Disney Rewards Dollars that I can earn?
A: No. Earn as many Rewards Dollars as your heart desires.

Q: How will I know how many Disney Rewards Dollars I have?
A: To see your Disney Rewards Dollars balance, check your latest credit card statement or go to DisneyRewards.com/ManageAccount. To check the balance on your Disney Rewards Redemption Card, go to DisneyRewards.com/ManageAccount or call 1-800-300-8575. If you have used your Redemption Card in a transaction, your Disney Rewards Dollars remaining balance will be printed on your receipt.

Q: Do my Disney Rewards Dollars expire?
A: Your Disney Rewards Dollars will expire 5 years from the date they were earned (and posted to your account).

Q: How do I redeem my Disney Rewards Dollars toward Disney products?
A: Order a Disney Rewards Redemption Card! Loaded with your Disney Rewards Dollars, the card works just like a gift card. Each Disney Rewards Dollar is equal to $1. Just present your Redemption Card at participating Disney locations to make your Disney dream come true.

Q: How do I get a Disney Rewards Redemption Card?
A: As soon as you earn 20 Disney Rewards Dollars, you can get a Disney Rewards Redemption Card. Simply go to DisneyRewards.com/ManageAccount or call 1-800-300-8575 to order your card and have your Disney Rewards Dollars loaded onto it. Activate your Disney Rewards Redemption Card when it arrives (approximate time of delivery is 2–3 weeks). You can also pick one up at U.S. Disney Theme Parks.
HOW DO I RELOAD DISNEY REWARDS DOLLARS ONTO MY EXISTING DISNEY REWARDS REDEMPTION CARD?

You can reload an existing Redemption Card with Disney Rewards Dollars online at DisneyRewards.com/ManageAccount or by phone at 1-800-300-8575. You can reload it with a minimum of 10 Disney Rewards Dollars.

I AM PLANNING A DISNEY VACATION. WHEN SHOULD I REQUEST MY DISNEY REWARDS REDEMPTION CARD?

We recommend that you request your Disney Rewards Redemption Card at least three weeks before your Disney vacation. That way you won't miss any chances to make the most of your Rewards Dollars.

IF I FORGET TO REQUEST A DISNEY REWARDS REDEMPTION CARD BEFORE MY DISNEY VACATION, ARE THERE ANY OPTIONS FOR ME?

Absolutely! There are several locations at both Walt Disney World® and the Disneyland® Resorts where you can pick up a Disney Rewards Redemption Card. Please call 1-800-300-8575 and we’ll tell you where to find them.

CAN I TRANSFER DISNEY REWARDS DOLLARS FROM MY DISNEY REWARDS REDEMPTION CARD BACK INTO MY ACCOUNT?

No. But you can add more Rewards Dollars to your Redemption Card so you can spend them on all the Disney you love!

WHAT HAPPENS IF MY DISNEY REWARDS REDEMPTION CARD IS LOST OR STOLEN?

Call Chase immediately at 1-800-300-8575 to report the loss of the card. If you are at a Disney Theme Park, you can pick up a new card at an onsite location (call Chase for specific locations) and have any remaining Disney Rewards Dollars transferred to the new card. If you are at home, Chase can transfer any remaining Disney Rewards Dollars onto a new card and mail it to you. IMPORTANT NOTE: Please remember that anyone in possession of a Disney Rewards Redemption Card can use it. Unfortunately, any Disney Rewards Dollars redeemed before you report the card lost or stolen cannot be recovered.

Cardmember Story: Based on actual Cardmember story. Cardmember was informed at the time of submission that their story may be featured in marketing materials. Photography is for illustrative purposes only and all persons depicted are models.

Disney Theme Park & Resort Perks: Offers and other elements including, but not limited to, participating locations and eligible items, are subject to availability and additional restrictions and exclusions, and may change or be canceled without notice. Must use a valid Disney Visa Card and/or Disney Rewards Redemption Card to receive special offers. Merchandise discount may not be available for certain items and at certain locations including Disneyland® Resort and Walt Disney World® Resort Operating Participant locations and any other locations or kiosks that are not owned or operated by the owners of the Disneyland® Resort or Walt Disney World® Resort. To receive a merchandise discount, you must mention the specific offer. For entry into the Disney Character Experience or Star Wars Character Experience Photo Opportunities, must present your valid Disney Visa Card. Not valid in combination with other offers, discounts, promotions or with any previous purchase. Minimum purchase and/or separate admission may be required. Offers are for personal use only and may not be transferred or resold. Please visit DisneyRewards.com/ParkPerks for full terms and conditions for each offer. Chase is not responsible or liable for fulfillment of these Disney Theme Park and Resort perks.

Character Experience: The Disneyland® Resort Character Experience Photo Opportunities are offered daily during set hours—the Disney Character Experience is at Disney California Adventure® Park and the Star Wars Character Experience is at Disneyland® Park. The Walt Disney World® Resort Character Experience Photo Opportunities are offered daily during set hours—the Disney Character Experience is at Epcot® and the Star Wars Character Experience is at Disney’s Hollywood Studios®. Separate Theme Park admission required for each Character Experience Opportunity. Must present a valid Disney Visa Card for entry up to 6 people per cardmember account (each cardmember account may be used for entry only one time per day). Operating times, days of the week, locations and appearance of Characters may vary and are subject to restrictions and change or cancellation without notice. Offer includes complimentary downloads of your DisneyPhotoPass® photos taken at the Disney Visa Character Experience location that are associated to your account. To access complimentary downloads of your DisneyPhotoPass® photos taken at the Disney Visa Character Experience location at the Disneyland® Resort, go to Disneyland.com/photos or at the location at Walt Disney World® Resort, go to MyDisneyPhotoPass.com or DisneyWorld.com/photos, and then log-in using your existing account or create an account. MagicBands or other medium scanned by the photographer at the time of capture must be linked to your My Disney Experience Profile at Walt Disney World® Resort or linked to your Disneyland® Resort account, or you may claim DisneyPhotoPass® cards provided to you by the photographer by entering the DisneyPhotoPass® ID number found on the back of your DisneyPhotoPass® card. One photo session per valid cardmember account per day. Offer not valid for photos taken at other DisneyPhotoPass® locations or attractions. Photos will expire pursuant to the expiration policy at Disneyland/Disney.go.com/photopass-expiration-policy, MyDisneyPhotoPass.com/help-and-policy, MyDisneyPhotoPass.com/photos or DisneyWorld.go.com/photopass-expiration-policy, as applicable. Not responsible for missing, lost or damaged photos. Not valid in combination with other offers, discounts or promotions. Offer is for personal use only and may not be transferred or resold. Please visit DisneyRewards.com/ParkPerks for additional information.

Merchandise Savings at Disney Theme Parks & Resorts: Offer and other elements including, but not limited to, participating locations and eligible items, are subject to availability and additional restrictions and exclusions, and may change or be canceled without notice. A $30 minimum pre-tax single transaction merchandise purchase is required to receive discount. Must use your valid Disney Visa Card and/or Disney Rewards Redemption Card as payment form and mention this offer. Discount is not valid on previous purchases or on purchases of the following: ticket media, Disney Gift Cards, Park Admission, Arcades, tobacco, alcohol, Outdoor Vending (e.g., In-Park balloon vendors, glow vendors), Add-a-Dollar (Wildlife Conservation Fund), postage stamps, rentals (e.g., strollers, ECVs), personalization, DisneyPhotoPass® purchases (e.g., purchases through any application, website or onsite sales location), DisneyPhotoPass+, Disney MaxPass, Memory Maker, and Memory Maker One Day, select print packages, framed Disney Dollars, Artist Sketch Program, original or consignment art, select limited editions, select specialty items, purchase-with-purchase offers, newspapers/periodicals, books, videos, DVD, CDs, sundries, pantry/prepared foods, digital/video/disposable cameras, film, consumer electronics, National branded fragrance, treatments and cosmetics, Liddor®, Swarovski® Crystal, select collectibles, Tiffany & Co.,® jewelry, handmade items, special orders, live auction artwork, select product launches, select premium branded items, Bobbì Bobbì Boutique and Pirates League packages (at Walt Disney World® Resort) online, email or mail order purchases, shipping or taxes or Authentic Hawaiian Collectibles. Discount does not apply at the following locations at the Disneyland® Resort: Games, Fairytale Arts, Silhouette Studio, Portrait Artists, Parasol Card, Crystal Shop (Crystal Arts and Cristal d’Orléans), face painting locations, or at any Downtown Disney® District location other than World of Disney® Store, Disney Home, WonderGround Gallery, Marceline’s Confectionery, Disney’s Pin Traders, and The Disney Dress Shop. Discount is not available at Cast Connection, Disney’s Character Premiere, Disney’s Character Warehouse or Walt Disney World® Resort Operating Participant locations and any other locations or kiosks that are not owned or operated by the owners of the Walt Disney World® Resort, except for Basin®, Basin White®, Chaplin’s Halls (store and kiosk), Flirty Rich, Good Fortune Gifts and House of Good Fortune, House of Bluene® Gear Shop, Joffrey’s coffee/tea kiosks and Tea Traders Cafe by Joffrey’s, kids/handicraft, Levíc®, Luxury of Time, Marrakesh Emporium Arts & Crafts, Sperri, Sugarboar® Co., and Volcom. Not valid in combination with other offers, discounts or promotions. Separate admission may be required. Discount is for personal use only and may not be transferred or used to purchase merchandise with the intent to resell the merchandise.